GUIDELINES FOR DONATIONS
We take most things that are in clean and good condition
To preserve the dignity of the people we help,
we only send them items that are new or gently used.
If in doubt, think whether you would wear or use it yourself...
Clothes and soft toys must be freshly washed.

WE PARTICULARLY NEED:
ü

Clothes for all seasons Men, Women
and Kids >3yrs. Clean and in good
condition, with no holes or stains. Max size
for adult clothes: XL – Women 42/44 (US 14).

WE CANNOT TAKE:
X

Household linen (sheets, pillowcases...)

X

Furniture, Carpets

X

Bikes, pushchairs

ü

New, unused toiletry kits from hotels or
planes

X

Electrical items (Lamps, Kitchen
appliances…)

ü

Books for Adults and Children, in good
condition with no tears, creases or yellow
pages. In English, French, or Chinese.

X

Food, Medicines

X

Battery-operated toys, DVDs & CDs

Toys in good condition with no broken or
missing parts (eg Playmobil, DUPLO, LEGO,
Barbie dolls, Toy cars)

X

Baby bottles, breast pumps, sterilizers…

X

Used plastic tableware

ü

ü

Board games and Jigsaws with no missing
pieces

ü

Freshly washed soft toys in good condition

ü

Duvets and Quilts, freshly cleaned

ü

Sports shoes, Trainers & Winter boots
Size 28 to 44 (US: Kids 11.5 – Adult 10.5)

HOW TO FIND OUR QINGPU DEPOT ?
Building
8, Room
(2nd
Floor), XudeLu
Lu N°
N° 59
Room
203,
2nd8215
Floor,
ShuangLian
158
Xujing Town, Qingpu, Shanghai
Xujing Town, Qingpu, Shanghai

上海海市⻘青浦区徐泾镇
上海市青浦区徐泾镇
上海海虹桥VEG
(微格)创意园,
双联路158号东隆大厦203室
徐德路路59号 8幢 8215室

If in doubt, please send us a photo of the items before dropping them off
and we will tell you whether or not we can accept them.
By respecting these guidelines, you will help our volunteers save time when sorting donations
and so ensure that the poor and needy receive our aid faster.

Call us on 182-1775-0124
WeChat ID: APM-A-Pleines-Mains
www.apleinesmains.com
Email: apleinesmains@yahoo.com

Thank you for your help and
support
The APM team

